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TERRITORIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Sooke School District acknowledges the traditional territories of the Coast Salish: T’Sou-ke Nation and 
Scia’new Nation and Nuu-chah-nulth: Pacheedaht Nation. We also recognize some of our schools reside on 
the traditional territory of the Esquimalt Nation and Songhees Nation.

Walk and Wheel to School Week 
This CRD led campaign geared to helping schools and families 

build physical activity into their daily routine, increase their 

sense of community belonging, model safe travel habits, 

encourage environmental stewardship, reduce their family’s 

carbon footprint and more. Looking for ideas to help your 

child enjoy all the benefits of active travel to and from school 

(and beyond), check this out. 

Kids do Well if They Can
“All kids have times when they struggle to handle life’s 

expectations” writes Ross Greene, PhD whose work takes 

him around the world, including a recent event with all staff 

in SD62. While tempting to focus on a child’s concerning 

behaviour itself, Dr. Greene (and many others) suggest that 

what’s key is to help solve the problems that are causing the 

behaviour and to do so through collaborative problem-solving 

approaches with your child. For more on this approach and 

practical strategies and resources that can help, visit this site. 

This infographic may help spark some other ideas that may 

help. 

Giving Thanks
Did you know that being grateful has many benefits for a 

healthy, happy life? Check out this piece for tips on helping 

you and yours have an ‘attitude of gratitude’ and happy 

Thanks-giving.

Tips for a good night’s sleep 
Science tells us sleep is the most potent thing we can do for 

our brains and bodies each day. Neuroscientist and sleep 

expert Mathew Walker recommends routine: “try to go to bed 

and wake up at the same time every day.” Consistency not only 

makes healthy habits easier to learn, sleep regularity (not just 

the length of sleep) has been 

linked to a happier, calmer 

mood. Here’s a few more tips 

that can help you and your 

child get the Zs you need. 
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https://activeforlife.com/walk-bike-to-school/
https://activeforlife.com/walk-bike-to-school/
https://www.crd.bc.ca/project/regional-transportation/active-school-travel-planning/school-travel-safety
https://www.livesinthebalance.org/parents-families
http://northstarpaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Reframe-Behaviour-Growth-Mindset-Edition.jpg
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/ten_ways_to_become_more_grateful1/
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2019/apr/28/sheffield-sleep-problems-families-nhs-programme


GOT FEEDBACK FOR US?
Health is key to learning (and vice versa), so as part of the district’s 
commitment to promoting health and learning for all, we’ll share monthly 
bulletins full of tips and resources we hope you find helpful. Got feedback? 
We’d love to hear it! Email: healthyschools@sd62.bc.ca

READ THE 
ENHANCED 
VERSION 
ONLINE „ 
bit.ly/sd62healthyschools

Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Victoria 

(Wale Road location)

Offers affordable (subsidies available) programs for parents, 

including: Parents in the Know (for parents of teens). 

Parenting Without Power Struggles (for parents of preteens). 

New programs starting in October. For more & to register: 

parentingprograms@bgcvic.org

FamilySmart
Offers monthly education meetings called ‘in the know’ that 

provide expert speakers on topics important to families and/

or those working to support the mental health of children and 

youth. Participating can happen either in person at various 

community sites or online.

YMCA Mind Fit
In partnership with SD62, this is an 8-week program for teens 

ages 13-19 with mild to moderate symptoms of depression and/or 

anxiety.  New session begins in October. For more click here. 

Coast Salish 13 Moons
Indigenous peoples across North America have traditional 

cultural seasonal round calendars, and in our area, the 

seasonal round is known as the Coast Salish 13 Moons. 

Check this out to learn more. 

Talking about Vaping
You might have read a lot about 

vaping lately and the concerns that 

are building about its safety. Looking 

to learn more including useful tips for 

talking with your children about it? 

This page is packed with useful links.

Start the Conversation – 
and Keep it Going 
On October 10th some young people from our 

district will be participating in an event geared to 

promoting their mental health and well-being. An evening 

session for parents is also planned for the evening of October 

9th , find out more here.  Keeping connected with our kids is 

key to helping them thrive in today’s world – so too is keeping 

the conversations going; these tips and resources in here 

can help. 

Dealing with Grief and Loss
When families are dealing with grief 

and loss, we are here to help. It can be 

difficult to anticipate who might be 

affected when there is a death. When 

there’s news of a loss, we encourage 

you to check in with your child and 

have an open discussion if you sense 

your child is impacted. Our district 

has counsellors in all schools, and we 

encourage reaching out if you feel your 

child might need some support. Learning 

through Loss and Kelty Mental Health Resource 

Centre are also helpful sources of support. 
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Be H
eart S

mart –
 and have 

a heart

February is Heart Month, and did you know: 8 in 10 cases of 

premature heart disease and stroke cases are preventable 

through healthy life
style behaviours? Learn more on how to 

live a healthy life
style here. Another way to be Heart Smart – 

being kind. Check out this short video for the science behind 

kindness and how it helps our world and our physical and 

mental health!

Activ
e li

vin
g res

olutions o
ff to

 a rocky sta
rt?

Active for life
 is there for you – and your kids. See th

is article 

for a great strategy geared to helping you stick with your goals.

Getti
ng en

ough? 
(Slee

p that is.
)

Getting enough sleep is key to helping us all b
e physically 

and mentally well, a
nd to our overall q

uality
 of life

. This 

infographic on the sleep habits of 

Canadian children, suggests that our 

kids are definitely not getting enough! 

Here are some tip
s that can help us all 

get enough zzz’s. Sleep tight.

Forget s
cre

en tim
e ru

les!
?

The overuse of technology is a big worry for parents. This 

short article helps shed some lig
ht on im

portant steps to take 

to help your kids learn how to manage their screen time. (H
int: 

it’s all a
bout helping your kids have a healthy relationship and 

the autonomy to make good decisions.)

Welln
ess

 Centres
 

at SD62 Schools

Did you know? There are 

Wellness Centres at Belmont, 

Royal Bay and Edward Milne 

AND that the services they 

offer are available for all y
outh 

under age 25. Confidential 

services include mental, sexual 

and physical health care including 

counsellin
g, im

munizations, 

prescriptions, referrals, STI te
sting 

and/or treatment, birth control and 

pregnancy testing. Call 2
50-519-3580 

to learn more.
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Announcing - Canada’s New Food Guide
It’s out and here’s a taste of it and some ideas and resources 

geared to helping you and your family enjoy the joy of eating:   • The Guide’s related recommendations for 
healthy eating remind us that getting 

back to the basics is key. • The Dietary Guidelines section gives 
guidance about foods and beverages 

that undermine healthy eating, 
including a section warning about 

health and social risks linked with alcohol. 
• Eating together as often as possible and modelling healthy 

eating habits have the strongest influence on what kids eat. 

Letting kids decide whether and how much to eat is also 

helpful in their development of healthy eating habits. HEALTHY EATING RESOURCES• www.healthlinkbc.ca/healthy-eating for a great line-up of 

ideas, recipes and more• www.unlockfood.ca from the Dietitians of Canada

• www.ellynsatterinstitute – a great resource for 

addressing picky eaters and other nutrition 
related challenges• Got a nutrition question? Dial 811 or email a 

Dietitian via this link

Let the Kids Cook!For tips, recipes and more reasons why getting 

your kids cooking is a great idea, check this out!MyBooklet BC e-tool for families
A free online tool that families and people with 

additional needs can use to create and share 
a beautiful and personalized information 

booklet about a loved one or themselves.  
mybookletbc.ca

Making friends isn’t as easy as it sounds
Friendships can play a big part in one’s life. Friends are the 

people we choose to share our lives with, and sometimes 

friends can mean as much as family. But it’s not always easy to 

make friends. These tips from Kids Help Phone can help.
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Coming Soon
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http://bit.ly/SD62HealthySchools
mailto:parentingprograms%40bgcvic.org?subject=
http://familysmart.ca/program/health-literacy/in-the-know/#itk
http://mediasite.phsa.ca/Mediasite/Showcase/itk
https://vancouverislandy.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Mind-Fit-Fall-SD62-2019-Poster.pdf
http://www.racerocks.ca/the-13-moons-of-the-wsanec/
https://www.vsb.bc.ca/Student_Support/Safe_Caring/SACY_Substance_Use_Health_Promotion/Vocal%20about%20Vaping/Pages/Resources.aspx
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/brain-injury-and-mental-health-tickets-71332343961
https://www.stopoverdose.gov.bc.ca/theweekly/back-school-talking-about-mental-health-children-and-youth
https://www.learningthroughloss.org/
https://www.learningthroughloss.org/
https://keltymentalhealth.ca/grief-loss
https://keltymentalhealth.ca/grief-loss

